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JU, IV. W. KEELING,

ftlCMAUA OlTV, NlJimAICA.

Office flrat door south of Park hotel.
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L. II. MMRR1T1,

Contractor and Builder.
All kinds of Carpenter work dono on

short notice, Satisfaction guaranteed;

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.
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unit Children Will
promnlM ntiHuor nil ciUIb, cither diiy or
niiui. uinco "i roHHionce.

Nomaba, - Nebraska
NEMAHA STOCK J? ARM

J. H. SEID, Prop
NEMAHA, - NKMtABKA.

Breeder nnil Shipper of Dtiroo Jornoy
and Poland China HogH

Best no, low prices. Farm ono mile
' south of Nemaha.

Clinton, Missouri.
Mr A L Armstrong, an old druggls

and a prominent citizen of thlw Milbr
lrislng town, nays: "1 Hell forty ulner
cut kinds of cough medicliiM. but Imve
never in my experience sold so much
of any one Article as I have ofBallard'rt
Horehound Syrup.All who use It say It
is the moat perfect remedy for Cough,
Cold, Consumption, and all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs taey have ever
tried." It is a speoillc for Croup and
Whooping Cough. It wIP relieve a
cengh in one minute. Contains no opi-
ates. Prico 25 and 50 centi.

8old by Taylor, the druggist.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FARM.
In Sacremonto valley, in 7,000 acre

fruit colony, three-fourt- hs of u mile
from town and depot, 19 acres in olives,
peaches, pears, prunes, apricots, al-

monds; bear next year. Twenty-eig- ht

inches of rain; no irrigation needed.
Clear and title perfect. Planted for a
home, but change in family prevents
moving. Werth 95,000 now and rap-
idly increasing, Will exchange for
land of equal value. AddreBS Dr. T.
M. Triplett, Clinton, Mo.

Not only piles of tho very worst
kind can be cured by De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns,
bruises, boils, ulcers and all other
skin troubles can bo instantly relieved
by tho same remedy. M . H. Taylor.

Get our clubbing rates on any paper
you want to subscribe for. We can
save you money.

ii
Lack of knbwledge of what to plant

and how to care for it probably ex
plain why so few farmers have bear
ing fruit trees and forest trees for
Wind breaks. The irresponsible ndi
seryman and the tree .peddler have
reaped 'a rich harvest. Thero are

' plenty ef fruit trees that grow luxUr
. iantly in the west If given proper care.

You can learn all about them by read
ing Wallace's Farmer, published week- -

lv Ht Des Moines, Iowa, at $1 per year.
lt horticultural department is edited
by "Jerry" Sexton, foreman of the
horticultural department of the Iowa
state agricultural college, where nearly
150 aeries are devoted to this work.

We will arad Wallace' Farmer
and The Adtkotibkii both one year
lor 91.00.

IF YOU ME A CYCUSTjfVVea;
"THE CYCLING W&T" $0?
to all renlttlnsr during- - the next three months.
KeKular price, $2.00. Bright, newsy, entertsln-Idk- .

An illustrated Journal of highest literary
merit. Send for sample copy.

For the above period vre will make the followtag prise offers to parties sending in cash
Value

SO subscribers, pair guaranteed road tires. $12.00
15 " Camera takes pictures 4tfx4M 5.00
10 " Cycle Lamp 3.00
5 Guaranteed Foot Pump 1,50
2 " Lightning Repair tool 50
1 Almntaura Nameplate person-

al nasae engraved 35
For further particulars, address

. Cvclino Wbst pub. Co., Dbmvbx. Colo,

Totter, Salt-llkou- ni ana Eczema.
Tho intenBO itching and smarting inci

dent to those diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Bkin Ointment. Many vory baa cases
have been permanently cared by it. It
is equally offlciont for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;
chapped hands, cnilblainB, frost bites
and ohronio soro oyes. 25 eta. por box.

Dr. Cody's Condition Powders, nro
just what a horso neods when in bad
condition. Tonio, blood purifier and
vermifuge. Thoy are not food but
medicine and the best in nso to put u
horso in primo condition. Price 25
cents por package.
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The Nebraska Advertiser
IT. W. HJJS'JPJiHH, M'uliUthir.
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Tito Nebraska supremo court has
practically decided that a mnn Is not
disqualified from serving on a jury bo
cause he rendu tlio newspapers. Tho
oourta will some day hold that no man
who does not keep himself iuformod
by reading tho newspapers is intelli-
gent enough to serve on a jury. JJco.

Aunuun, Nobr., May 20. Auburn
will appropriately celebrate Decoration
day here Sunday next. Addresses will
bo mtulo by Thomas J. Majors of Peru,
Judge John S. Stull of this city, and W.
II. Kolllgar of this city. Mr. Kolligar
will speak especially in tho Interest of
the soldiers' monument fund. It is in-

tended to begin tho subscriptions for n
monument for Nemaha county to bo
located in tho Sheridan cotnotory hore
at Sunday's meeting.

MAXIMUM RATE CASES STILL
HANG.

Omnhnlino.
The adjournment of theUnlted States

supreme court without handing down
Us decision in the Nebraska maximum
freight rate cases leaves tho maximum
rato law where It has been for four
years piiBt hanging in the air unen-

forceable because of the injunction is-

sued by the federahle courts. As the
court does not reconvene until October
it will be Impossible to have the oflicial
order in the matter for at least four
months to come. This is unfortunate,
because of the state of uncertainty in
which the people are kept and because
It prevents them from discussing tin
grounds upon which tho decision rauj
turn, and, if necessary, formulating
other plans for railway rate regulation.

The action of the supreme court in
deferring its decision, on tho othe
hand, teudB to confirm the report that
the judges are agreed upon a ruling in
favor of the railroad and against the
validity of the law. If the opinion 01

the court were to uphold the law and
called for a dissolution of tho iujunc
tioo there would be evory reason foi
making it public at once in order that
the peoplo might have the benefit 01

reduced railroad nites without delay.
That was the controlling itrgumeu.
that led the court to the advancement
of tho cases in tl'ie first instance, an.,
later to the advancement of their re
hearing, and any other conolusioi.
would leave tho court in a must incon-

sistent attitude. Yet so far as the pa
trons of the railroads are concerned,
the deluy in announcing a decision ad
vursu to them would not materially af-

fect them because the injunction now
pending would simply bo maintained
and eventually made parpotual. Tak"
ing all the circumstances fntoconsidei-atlo- a,

therefore, especially tho fact that
the decision of the lower court was in
favor of tle railroads and that the 10
hearing in the United States supreme
court was accorded at the request of
tlio attorneys for the state, it is safe to
accept the adjournment of the couit
without final action as pointing to a
Victory for the railroads and the prac
tlcal anuulmoot of the law.

Just what the people of Nebraska
akould do ntxt will be diillcult to say
They must await the opinion of the
court to learn whether or not there 1b

anp legal way by which state regula-
tion of railroad rates can be effected,
and if so whether it is to bo done by an
amended maximum freight rate law or
throught a state board of railway com
misaloners. Whatover the views of
the judges of the supreme couitthe
railroad rate problem is bound to bo a
live Issue as soon as the complete de-

cision is promulgated.

FREE BICYCLES.
The State Journal is offering a first

class bicycle free to any person who
will get up a club of 100 yearly Bubs
sribers for the Boral-week- ly Journal at

$1 each. The bicycles are covered by
in strong a guarantee as any $100
wheel and are flrst-cla- ss in every re-

spect. Any young man or woman
can now earn 11 bicycle. If you find
you cannot get the required number, a
liberal cash commission will bo allowed
you for each subscription you do got.
You are sure to bo paid well for what
you do. You can get all your friends
and uelgliborrf to take tho semi-weekl- y

State Journal nt 81 a year. Address
State Journal, Lincoln, Neb.

FOB MODERN WOODMEN.
Nebraska Woodmen who purpose at-

tending tho Dubuquo meeting will be
pleased to loarn thqt the Burlington
Itouto will run a through sleoping car
from Omaha to Dubuquo.leaving Oma-
ha ut5:0f p. m. Sundao, May JJOth, and
arriving At Dubuque, III., 4;05 a. in.
May 31st.

Stopover at Fulton to vlsltWoodraon
headquarters.

Berths and tickets on appllcatlod to
any Burlington llouto agent.

ONE FARE FOR ROUND TltlP TO
THE OMAHA RACES.

All railroads will .sell, within 150
miles from Omaha, round trip tickets
to Omalm 011 Juno 8th to 11th, inclus-
ive for one faro.

The trotting races occur on Juno 8,
0,10 and 11- - Tne field of horses, an
unusually large one, includes many
known trotters, as well as several new
ones, which give promise of many sur-

prises, and a lively and interesting
meotiug is assured.

Tho Cmaha Fair and Speed associa-
tion has secured two now and novel
attractions, at great expense, that will
add greatly to the entertainment of
visitors. The great pacing horse,
Johnny, record 2:12, will each day at
tempt to lower his own record, going
without driver or harness. The
horseless carriage is another novelty.
It will race each day with the fastest
horse' on tho grounds, carrying four
occupantsand will afford visitors the
opportunity of seeing the first horseless
vehicle in tho west. The events in-

clude free-for-a- ll pacing races.
1 1

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poiBon it with blue mass, but aid
nature by using De Witt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills for cons
sttpatlon, biliousness and stomach and
liver troubles. They aro purely vege-
table. M. U.Taylor.

H I I

WOOD AND CORN.
Wo wish all our delinquent suketrrN

bers who can furnish us wood or corn
would bring the eame in at once, as we
need it.

W. B. Johnson, Nowark, O., 8ayB,
"One Mlnuto Cough Cure saved mj

nly cMld faom dying by croup." It
has ww'd thousands of others suffer-
ing from croup, pneumonia, bronchit-
is and other serious throat and lung
troubles. M. II. Taylor.

W W. Sandors. Ib agent for R. V
Muir's town lots in Nemaha. If yen
va nt to lease or buy one apply ut Till
W)V1!KTI8KII oilier

We will send I iiu Adveutibkr, thi
Vew York Tribune, the Toledo Blade
,iud the Chicago Inter Ocean, all foui
oapeiH one year for only $1.85.

"IT IS THE BEST ON EARTH."
That Is what Edwards & Parker,

merchants of Plains, Ga., say of Cham-
berlain's Pain Ualin, for rheumatism,
lame back, deep seated and muscular
pains. Sold by Taylor the druggist.

K'1-P-A'N-- S .

u
The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures theA
common every-da-y

0 ills of humanity.
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SO YEAR8'
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TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

OOPYRIOHT8 Ac
Anyono Bonding n sketch nnd description may

quickly OHOorUlu, froo, whether an Invention Is
probably imtcntablo. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest, iiKcucy fornecurluit patents
In Anioriea. Wo havu it Washington office.

Patents tukon through Munn & Co. rcoolrs
ipoclal notice in tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully tllustrntod, largest circulation oC
BllVBCIOntlll Journal, weekly, tonus (3.00 a yeari
fl.busix tnoutns. upocimeu copici nna uajiu
UOOU ON l'ATKNTS NCtlt IfOO. Address

MUNN & CO.,
30) Uroadwny, Now York.

Rlpans Tabules.
Itlpans Tabules euro bad breath.
ItipanB Tabulos euro conotlpatlon.
Itlpans Tabulee: at druggists.
Rlpans Tabulos cure headaohe.
Rlpana Tabulos: pleasant laxative.
Rlpans Tabules assist digestion.
Rlpana Tabulos euro torpid liver.

Rlpans Tabuloa euro indigestion.
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Mclninch'sPricesTalk
Our would. bo competitors have much to say about

"so oods, meeting all honest, legltl

mate competition," and a lot more nf sue 4 foolishness,

but their prices don't talk.

Molninoh Prices have aStrong
Well Developed Voice.

HEAR THEM TALK.
Granulated Sugor, 21 pounds for

Light "O" sugar, 23 pounds for

Prints, full standard, per yard

Wall paper, per roll

BeanB, best hand picked navy, 15 lbs. for "

Men's shirts -

Nicklo plated copper tea kettle, No. 8

Arbuckle's packago coffee
Lion package coffee j

Muslin, unbleached, good, per yard

Window shades, with spring rollers
llolled oats, 13 pounds for

8d wire nails, 10 lbs. for '

Ginghams, 7) cent kind, .. .,

Sweat pads, for horso collars

No. 8 wash boiler, with copper bottom
Lenox soap, 0 bars for

K. G. baking powder, 25 oz. can for

No. 8 tin tea kettle, with copper bottom

20 pounds Pearl hominy for

Mrs. Potts' smoothing irons, nickel plated

Western washing machine

Iron frame clothes wringer
t

Wood frame clothei wringer

The Great Cash
- OF

A. A.MCININCH& SON,
BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

W. W. SANDERS,

Notary : -- : Public
Nmaha City, Neb.

Don't neglect a cough because the
weather is pleasant; before Uih next
storm rolls around it may develop into
n serious difficulty beyond repair. One
Minute Cough Cure is easy to take and
will do what its name implies. M. H,
Taylor

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen-
erally needed when the languid, ex-
hausted feellna prevails, when . the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free
ing the system from tbj malarial poi-
son. Headache, indigestion, constipa-
tion, dizziness yield to Electrle Bitters
Fifty cents and 91 per bottle at Tays
lor'a drug etoro.

-- - .

RELEIVED OF TERRIBLE PA1TSS
R. E. Morse, traveling salesman,

Galveston, Texas., says: Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured me of Rheuma
tism of three months standing after
use of two bottles. J. S. Doan, Dan-
ville, Ills., says I hove used Ballard's
Snow Liniment fo- - years nnd would
not be without it. J. It, Groch, Rio,
Ills., says Ballard's Snow Liniment
enred terrible pains in back of head
and nock when nothing else would:
Every bottle guaranteed. Price 50
cents. Sold by Taylor the druggist.

Representlns

Cooper
the rustling

Liroryman
OF Nemaha.

Leave your orders
for a team, back or
dray, and

H

WKDOTIIEltKST.

Our Hack meets all
ralus

81.00

1 .00
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1.00
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.25'

, .10

.30

.25

.05

2.05 j

1.50
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DenaH Store
-

Brownville Cornet Band
Is now prepared to furnish good music
for entertainments, picnics, memorial
services, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Charges reasonable.

E E Mumfokd, Pres.
G. N. Sandkks, St-c'-y

Kerker & Hoover,
Denier In

MEATSHlfliest prices piild.for hides, lurd. tajlowgame, etc
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA.

"

O. SHUCK,
Proprietor of the

NEMAHA VaLIEY
Berkshire : Farm.
prlceB re In accordance with See22Za& J"100- - Fftrm mile?

Nemaha.
NEMAHA, . - NEBRASKA."

9. S. HADLOOK,
General House Painting,

.tvaisomining ana
Paper Hanging.

New process of Graining at ouo-hal- f
price. Neat work and satisfaction
guaranteed.

I.BellAncirews.M.D.PIi.D,
Surgeon Specialist,

teUa, - Nebraska

perations for Cataract and all opera-
tions on the eye, Varicocele, Hernia,
Hemorrhoids, etc., performed with,
out chloroform nnd painless. Pa-
tients from abroad can obtain board
and hospital facilities at prices less
than in a city, considering skill and
sanitary surroundings. Parties
seeking relief thrpugh surgical
rneanB will do well to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

Do YouWant Employment
At home or traveling with GOOD PAY?
If so, write us for particulars, giving
nge and occupation You can work
all or part time, and the work is LIGHT
AND EASY. Address 7 ao
THE HAWKS NURSEKY OOMFAflY,

MILWAUKEE, WIHCONBIN.
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